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ing from low motives, when in reality he is acting from the
highest."12
The campaign of 1887 behind him, George turned to national
affairs. President Cleveland, in his message to Congress, had ad-
vised a reduction of the tariff. It was a plea for tariff reform, not
a demand for free trade, but George liked its courage. Since the
Tilden campaign in 1876 he had fought to abolish the tariff. He
had written a 356-page book discussing protection and free
trade and now he felt he could serve his cause much better by
supporting Cleveland for re-election than by supporting a can-
didate nominated by the United Labor party who could not pos-
sibly win. In The Standard he wrote:
I regard the general discussion of the tariff question as involving
greater possibilities of popular economic education than anything
else. And as I have often said when myself standing as candidate,
what I care for is not how men vote but how they think	I will
support Mr. Cleveland, not as the best thing I would like to do but
as lie best thing I can do. When the wind is ahead the sailor does
not insist on keeping his ship to the course he would like to go.
That would be to drift astern. Nor yet for the sake of having a fair
wind does he keep his yards square and sail anywhere the wind may
carry him. He sails "full and by," lying as near the course he would
like, as with the existing wind, he can. He cannot make the wind,
but he can use it13
Most of George's supporters in the New York State campaign
agreed with him, but some of them preferred to stick with tie
Labor party. One of these was Father McGlynn. Although an
ardent free trader and on friendly personal terms with Cleve-
land, the priest did not want to ally himself with the Democratic
party since it was represented in New York by Tammany Hall,
which had played an influential part with Archbishop Corrigan
in attempting to crush the Single Tax movement and those who
espoused it. George, in refusing to try to make a national party
out of the United Labor party, believed however that "parties
are not to be manufactured; they grow out of existing parties by
the springing forward of issues upon which men will divide."
By supporting Cleveland he thought he could "bring the whole
subject of taxation, and through it the social question, into the
fullest discussion."14

